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The Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale del Piemonte, Liguria e Valle d’Aosta is an health government body founded in 1913. The Institute provides a wide range of services for clients from both the public and the private sector: main tasks are to guarantee consumer’s health by protecting animal population health and welfare and by improving and controlling food and feed production.

Within its areas of competence, the Institute carries out surveillance of potential risk to consumers and collaborates in supporting European, national and regional authorities on the implementation of appropriate prevention strategies, in epidemiological analysis, food hygiene and environmental control activity and research activity.

From its headquarters in Turin, the Institute functions as the hub for a network of ten provincial offices throughout the regions of Piemonte, Liguria and the Valle d’Aosta. Some 400 people work here, including veterinarians, chemists, biologists, statisticians, laboratory technicians, IT support and administrative staff.
NATIONAL REFERENCE CENTRES

Animal Encephalopathies (CEA)
cea@izsto.it

Surveillance and Monitoring of Animal Feed (CREEA)
creaa@izsto.it

Wild Animal Diseases (CERMAS)
cermas@izsto.it

Veterinarian Comparative Oncology (CEROVEC)
cerovec@izsto.it

Biological screening of anabolic substances in producing animals (CIBA)
ciba@izsto.it

Diagnostic Investigations on Stranded marine Mammals (C.Re.Di.Ma.)
credima@izsto.it

Detection of substances causing food allergies and intolerances (C.Re.Na.Ri.A)
crenaria@izsto.it

NATIONAL REFERENCE LABORATORIES

Coagulase Positive Staphylococci, including S. aureus
nrlstafiloco@izsto.it

Animal Proteins in Feed
igiene.mangimi@izsto.it

Feed Additives Authorization
creaa@izsto.it

Heavy Metals in Feed
creaa@izsto.it

Pesticides Residues in Cereals and Feed
chimico.liguria@izsto.it

Animal Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies
cea@izsto.it

European Reference Laboratory for Transmissible Spongiform
giuseppe.ru@izsto.it

The National Reference Centers are granted by the Ministry of Health in order to coordinate the study and monitoring of a particular disease or health issue at the national grade, representing an accredited interlocutor also to the international level.

The National Reference Laboratories (NRLs) are attributed according to European regulations such as national points of a network coordinated by the European laboratory for each area of expertise.
TORINO HEADQUARTERS
Via Bologna 148
10154 TORINO
ph. +39 0112686308
direzione.segreteria@izsto.it

ALESSANDRIA PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Via Industria 3
15121 ALESSANDRIA
ph. +39 0131225281
alessandria@izsto.it

ASTI PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Via Pilone 113
14100 ASTI
ph. +39 0141272858
asti@izsto.it

CUNEO PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Via Sandro Pertini 11
12010 S. Rocco
Castagnaretta (CN)
ph. +39 017169385
cuneo@izsto.it

NOVARA PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Largo Guido Donegani 7
28100 NOVARA
ph. +39 0321697061
novara@izsto.it

VERCELLI PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Via Cavalcanti 99
13100 VERCELLI
ph. +39 0161602267
vercelli@izsto.it

GENOVA PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Piazza Borgo Pila 39/24
16129 GENOVA
ph. +39 010542274
genova@izsto.it

IMPERIA PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Via Nizza 4
18100 IMPERIA
ph. +39 0183660185
imperia@izsto.it

LA SPEZIA PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Via degli Stagnoni 96
19100 LA SPEZIA
ph. 0187507370
laspezia@izsto.it

SAVONA PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Via Arturo Martini, 6
17100 SAVONA
Tel. +39 019862590
savona@izsto.it

AOSTA PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Regione Amerique, 7/g 11020
Quart (AO)
ph. 0165 238558
aosta@izsto.it

REGIONAL REFERENCE CENTRES
Regional Reference Centre for Bees (CARE)
asti@izsto.it

Regional Reference Centre for Exotic Animals (CRANES)
cea.genetica@izsto.it

Epidemiological Service of Regione Piemonte Veterinary Services (OVER)
oss.epidemiologico@izsto.it

Regional Reference Centre for the Typing of Salmonella (CERTIS)
certis@izsto.it

Regional Reference Centre for food allergies and intolerances (CREALIA)
crealia@izsto.it